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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
.,. 
Symbol 
lJnit Abbrevia- Unit Abbrevia,-t ion tion 
Length ______ l meter ____ ________ ______ m foot (or mile) ___ ______ ft (or mi) Time ________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) ______ _ sec (or hr) Force ________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ Ib 
PoweL ______ P horsepower (metric) _____ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp 
Speed _______ V {kilometers per hour ______ kph miles per ho ur ________ mph meters per second _______ mps feet per second ______ --I fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ftLsec2 
:Ml1ss= W g 
Moment of inertia=mk~. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/mB or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Chord 
bS Aspect ratio, 8 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~p V~ 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= q~ 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD=q~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient CDO=~ 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient ODi= ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient ODI'=~S 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Cc=:S 
Q 
Q 
R 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds number, p VI where l is a linear dimen-
J.I. 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ftchord, 100 mph, 
standard pressure at 15° C, the corresponding 
Reynolds number is 935,400; or for an airfoil 
of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the cOITesponding 
Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, inducod 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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EFFECT OF NACA INJECTION IMPELLER ON MIXTURE DISTRffiUTION 
OF DOUBLE-ROW RADIAL AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
By FRANK E. i\ [ AUHLE, WILLIAM K. RITTEU 
and J\lAI-ILO , A. MILLER 
SUM 1ARY 
The N A :A. injection impeller was developed to improve the 
mixture distribution of ait craJt engine by discharging the fuel 
from a centl'ifugal supercharger impellet and thus to plomote a 
thorough mixing of fuel and charge air. Experiments with a 
double-row radial aircraft engine indicated that f01' the n01'mal 
range of engine power the . ACA injection impeller provided 
mal-ked improvement in mixture distribution over the tandard 
pray-bar injection ystem used in the same engine. The 
mixtul'e distl'ibution at C1'ui ing conditions was excellent; at 
1200, 1500, and 1700 brake hor epower, the differences between 
the fuel-air ?'atio of the richest and the leane t cylinder were 
reduced to approximately one-third theil' former value. The 
maximum cylinder temperatul'es we1'e 1'educed about 30° F and 
the temperature distribution was imlJrOved by approximately the 
degl'ee expected fl'om the improvement in mixtu1'e di tribution. 
B ecause the mixture distribution of the engine investigated 
improve slightly at engine powers exceeding 1500 brake hor e-
pOWe?' and becau e the effectiveness of the pa1·ticular impellel' 
diminished lightly at high Juel flows, the imp1'ovement in mix-
ture d' tribution at rated power and rich mixtures was le s than 
that for other conditions . 
The difference between the fuel-air ?'atios of the richest and 
the leanest cylinder of the engine using the standard spray bar 
wa 0 great that the fuel-air ratio of everal cylindel' were well 
below the stoichiometric mixture, whereas other cylinder were 
operating at rich mixtures. Consequently, enrichment to im-
prove engine cooling actually increased some of the critical 
tempetatures. The uniform mixture distribution provided by 
the injection impeller restored the normal respon e of cylinder 
temperatures to mixture enrichment. 
The hazard of engine backfi1'ing was reduced becau e the 
volume oj combustible charge in the intake y tem was decrea ed 
and becau e exce sively lean cylinders we1'e eliminated through 
improvement in the mixture di tl'ibution. FOT the engine in-
vestigated, no erious loss in supercharger pres ure 1'ise resulted 
from the injection of fue l near the impeller outlet in tead of from 
the carburetor spray bar. The injection of fuel new' the impeller 
outlet doe , however, reduce the possibility of carburetor icing. 
The injection impeller furnishe a convenient means of adding 
water to the charge mixtul'e for intemal cooling. 
I TRODUCTIO N 
The variation of temperature between cylinder an 1 the 
improper operation of individual cylinders due to nonuniform 
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mixture Ii tribution co ntribu te greatly to eno-ine-cooling and 
operational problem. Adequate cooling fo)" the hotte t cyl-
inder impo es a serious re triction on airplane performance, 
whcreas overhcaLing due to inadequate cooling loads to 
engine failure. Poor mixture di tribution among the cyl-
inder defillitely limit the po ibi li ty of economical lean 
operation becau e of faulty firing or overh eatino- of the leane t 
cylinders. The problem of mixture di tribution therefore 
ha o-encral impOl·tance, esp cially for engine installation of 
high-performance, long-rano-e ai.rcraft. 
entrifugal and gravitational separation of fuel Iroplets 
from the ail' as well a coal' e, nonuniform injection of fuel 
into the combustion-ail' tl'eam contribute to the variation 
in fuel-ail' ratio among cylinders. Consequently, unless 
coa'l"se fuel droplet at the impeller entrance arc eliminated, 
fuel inj ection up tream of the impell r or of any pa age dis-
tortion hould offer only meager possib ilities for improving 
the mixtme distribution over more than a limited range of 
engine condition . A ba ic improvement ill mixture distri-
bution should be po ible through inj ecting tbe fuel at a point 
where the fuel droplet arc lea t subject to separation from 
the combustion ail" and by practically eliminating th large 
droplets usually pre ent in the combustion-air k eam. 
The NACA inj ection impeller was developed to avoid the 
causes of nonuniform mixture di tribution by inj ecting fuel 
neal' the impeller outlet, where the elbow and carburetor dis-
Lmbance are minimized and where the high velo ityand the 
turbulent condi tion may be utilized to minimize Lile effect of 
gravitational force and to provide thorough mixino- and fuel 
evaporation. Dill'ing Lhe period in which the N A A inj ection 
impeller wa developed, neither of the two manufacturer of 
1 -cylinder radial ngine wa idle in 1'0 oatch on pinner-
inj ection impeller . The theory and th de ign of the N ACA 
injection impeller arB discussed and resul ts of performance 
investigations of a double-row radial air-cooled engine 
equipped with the inj e tion impeller ar pre nted. These 
experim ent were conducted at the ACA leveland labora-
Lory during April, l1ay, and June of 1944. 
ACA I JECTIO IMPELLER 
The J ACA inj cction impeller i a centrifugal impeller mod-
ified to act a a fuel 1i tributor as well a a supercharger. 
Fuel passage di harge from a centrally located upply 
chamber into the ail' pas age at a point su.fficiently n ar the 
1 
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impeller tip to avoid fuel impingement on the tationary 
hroud. The centrifugal force with which the fuel i di-
charged is much greater than the gravitational forces and 
con equently a uniform peripheral fuel discharge from the 
impeller may be attained. 
The NACA injection impeller hown in figure 1 was 
de igned for direct application to an engine with a minimum 
alLeration of part. The m tered fuel i fed from the carbu-
retor to a stationary nozzle ring, instead of pa ing to the 
conventional pray bar located ju t down tream of the car-
uel-injecfion passoge 
Fue/-disfribufion 
annulus 
buretor, and i delivered from the nozzle ring into a collector 
cup that rotat s with the impeller. }~2-inch air gap was 
provided between the nozzle ring and the oUector cup to 
eliminate Ul'O'ing in the fuel y tern. The fuel, which is 
tru:own to the urface of the collector by the rotating fuel 
inducer, flow by centrifugal action thTough the collector cup 
and the impeller tran fer pas age to the fuel-distribution 
annulu. Th rotating collector cup and the fuel-di tribution 
annulus erve a equalization chamber for correcting asym-
metrical eli tribution of the fuel entering the impeller. 
Impeller fran.sfer 
po~.sage 
~~~~~~~~--- Fuel inducer 
r ing 
FIG URE l.- NACA injection impcller designcd for installation Oll double-row radial a ircraft engine. 
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EFFECT OF • ACA H, JE no?>; DIPELLEIZ ON MIXTURE DISTRIBrnON 3 
(Thi mCill1 of Lran fClTing fuel from thc carburetor to the 
impellcr would be ncithcr DCCE' ary no r dc irable for in tal-
liltion pCl'mittina fucl to bc fcd directly to a di t l'ibu tion 
annulus on the \\-eb ide of the impellcr. ) From the fuel-
d i tribution annulu , lhc fucl i thrown through th c radial 
/ 
J 
bole into the air sLream of the impeller pa ages. The 11 
radial fu el-inj ection pas age of Hs-inch d iameter ar ch·illed 
tJ1J"ough tbe web of the impeller and enter al ternate air pas-
ages at a poin t \\7h re the fu el will be stru ck and di per ed by 
tbe advancing impeller blade. 
I 
/ 
FIGUR E 2.-T cst-eeJl insta lla tion of double·,·ow radia l ai rcraft engine and cowling fo,· im·es tigation of N A A injection im[ eller. 
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I n order to e tabli h the afety of th e lnjeet ion impeller , 
preliminary pin te t \'-ere conducted in WhlCh dcfo rm atlon 
"oas mea urecl over a range of speeds. T h permanent exten-
sion of the diameter \Va. 0.0] 0 ln ch at 200 percent of raLed 
sp cd and increa cd rapidly with increas ing speed . Ina much 
a th imp II r fail d at 2' 5 percen t of ra ted pc el, it i" 
structurally afe for normal engine opera tiOll. 
APPARAT US AND PRO CED RE 
The inY(' tigation of t he ?\ J,-C~1.. j nj ectio n impeller " oa 
made wi th an 1 -cylin IeI' radial aircraft engll1e installed 
'Z;IOW 
111 a te t cell (fig. 2) and fitted with a fl ight cowling and 
induction sy tem. Th e extrnt of the in trumentatlon and 
the invest igations IV a r edu ced to that e sential for indicating 
the engine perfo rmance with th e inj ec tion impeller. 
Engine and instrumentation.- The engine u. ed [or the 
investio'ation wa an 1 -cylincl r , double-row rad ial, a ir-
eoolcel aircraft engine wi th a normal rating of 2000 brake 
horsepower at 2400 rpm and a take-of!' rating of 2200 brake 
bor epower at 2600 rpm. The eng ine 11a a ingle-stage, 
gear-cl riYe n upel'ebarcrer wi th a gear ratio of 6.06: 1. An 
inj ect ion-type carbureto r wa used for the inve tigation. 
/ 
- Exhaust - gas 
/ sampling rube 
/ 
Ex haust -valve - s ear 
t h e rmoco u ple 
Rear spark -p lug -boss 
thermocou ple 
"" R ear s p ark -plug -gask et 
t h ermocouple 
FIGURE 3.-Locarion of thermoroll plcs and exhaust-gas sampling tube. 
------------------------------
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Englll c powcr was abso l'bed by a four-bladed, constant-speed 
propeller IVl th a diameter of 16 feet , 7 inchcs and was meas-
ured by m eans of a torquemetel' . A cir umferential baffi e 
plate wa in talled in the te t cell to eliminate co un terflow 
around th e propell er tips. Cooling ail' wa dl' fLwn aero the 
engine by a co ntrollable suction ystem and combustion air 
wa suppli d by a ccntr ifugal blower througb an aiT-tempering 
unit regulatcd to give a car buretor-deck temperature of 
100 0 F . 
I n ordcr to- determine the fuel-ail' ratio a t which each 
cylind er was opcra ting, exhau t-gas samplcs wcre taken from 
S tatic -presS;Jre rube 
behind baffle s ealing ___ / 
r /n g ( rea r r o w only) 
Open ~end 
sfoffe -p ressure tube ----<) 
8a f fle ---- -
70/0/ - pre ssure rube --
Fr on t vie w 
Rear vie w 
/ 
/ 
, 
, 
/ ">-- Op en - end static -pressure 
,,/ tubes (rear r ow only) 
t A ir f low 
FICl ' RE 4.- Loca tioD of cooling·a ir prc ure tubcs. 
each exhaust port, passed through an 1 -tube oxidizing fur-
nace, and analyzed for carbon dioxide content. The method 
of determining the furl-ail' ratio from oxidized amples is 
described in r efcrence 1. ampling tubes, the intake ends of 
which werc Hattened to form a O.Ol-inch lot opening, were 
located a t the outlet of each exhau t por t. (ee fig. 3.) 
TO ail' contamina tion tha t migh t ari e from leakage in the 
man ifold ys tem wa ob erved in the exhaust-gas amples. 
Cylinder-head tempera tures were mea ured by iron-
con tan tan thermocouple loca ted in the following position 
on each cyl in leI' (fig. 3): r eal' spark-plug gasket, rear 
park-pluo. boss, exhausL-valve eat. tandard .J:-\.nny-type 
thermocouples were u cd at the r ear spark-plug-gasket loca-
t ion and specially built thermocouple , embedded a shown 
in figure 3, were u cd in the 0 ther position . T he cooling-air 
temperature was measUl'ed by thr ee iron-con tan tan ther-
mocouple loca ted a t the cowlino' inlet, and the arburetor-
deck temperature wa checked by two thermo ouples located 
on the creen up t ream of the carburetor. All temperatures 
were recorded on self-balancing potentiometer. 
Cooling-ail' preSSUl'es (fig. 4) were mea ured at five point 
of baffl e inlot to each cylinder, at two point behind t11e curl 
of the baffle outlet, and at one point above the top head 
baffle of each rear-row cylinder. The total-pre Lu'e tubes 
at the baffle inlet were located midway bet,,'een the baffle 
and the fin tip and far enough behind the inlet radius to • 
avoid the effect of local air-flow s .paration from the baffl e. 
The cooling-ail' pressure drop was mea ured between the 
total-pre ure tube at t,he top of the ylinder head and the 
static-pres ure tube behind th baffle ealing ring. The ab-
solu te manifold pres ur e, the carburetor-de k pressure, the 
carburetor metering press ures, and th e pressure el rop across 
the carburctor weJ'C measured by mercury manometers. 
Procedure .- In order to evaluate the performance of the 
I ACA inj ection impeller , t he mixture el i tributions of the 
engine u ing the normal pray bar and u ing the inj ection 
impeller were compared at four engine powers and speed 
T he following opera ting condi t ion were selec ted: 
rrrrr l1La~e I Brak e I En~ine speed I 
rfltf'd power horsepower (rpm ) Cnrhurr tor SC'I I inl! 
60 1200 2000 Automal ic Iran 
75 1500 2200 Au tomat ic rich 
R!) ]700 Z300 Do. 
100 2000 2400 Do. 
For each nlll of the engine u ing the tandard spray bar, 
the cooling-air pre L1 ro dTop was adju ted to give a tempcra-
tm e of 4500 F on the hotte t rear spark-plug gaRket. Th e 
con espon ling runs of the engine u ino' impeller inject ion were 
condu cted at the ame value of cooling-air pressure drop 
and fuel flow. The fu el-ail' ratio of each cylinder, a "vell a 
complete cylinder-temp erature and engine data, was obtained 
wi th bo th the pray-bar and the injection impeller systems. 
In order to observe the effeet of over-all fuel-air ratio on 
the operation of t he inj ec tion impeller , runs wi th reduced 
fuel flows wero condu cted at 1500, 1700, a nd 2000 brake 
hoI' epower. The ame re pecti\-e values of cooling-air pres-
ure drop weI' uscd in the e run a 'were used in the runs 
wi th au tomatic carburetor etting . In each ca e, the fu el 
flow wa r edu ced the amoun t allowed by the limi ting real' 
park-plug-ga ket temperature of 450 0 F . 
RESULTS A TD DISCUSSIO 
~Iixtu1'o-cli tribu tion urvey of the engine using the spray-
bar inj ection ystem (fi g. 5) exhibited wide Yal'iations in fu el-
ail' ratio among cylinders for the foUl' operatino- condition. 
Large differeneo botween the fu el-air ratios of the riche t and 
the leane t eylinder are apparently presen t at all operating 
condi tions, although a defini te improycmen t in mixtUl'e 
di tribu tion wa apparen t at higb pow rs and engine peed . 
In.all ca es, the e diO'er ence arc of ufficient magnitude to be 
a som'c of un ati factory engine operation and cooling. 
Effect of.NACA injection impeller on mixture distribu-
tion .- The mixture distribution of the engine u ing the 
standarcl pray bar and the injection impeller arc compared 
• 
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FlGL'HF. 5.- :\I ixt.ure distribution or engine u ing standard spray bar at "3riousengine powrrs 
and peds. 
at he amc operating conditions in figure 6. The fu el-air 
ratio of the richest and the 1 anest cylinder and the ,-aiLlc 
of thc fLl cI-air-ratio ranO"e arc prc ented in the following tabIc: 
Furl-a ir ra tio 
Brake horsepower 1200 I I~ 1700 2000 
land- \ Inicc- Sland- Iniec- land· Iniec- land- \ Inic~· 
:lIcthod o( (uel ard Lion ard .. ioa ard tion ard Lion 
inieclion spray impel- spray impel· spray impel- spray impel· 
bar ler bar ler bar ler bar Icr 
--
--1----------
)fax iln um ______ 0.Oi 9 0.076 0.102 0.09 0.103 0.09 0. 109 \ 0.110 !\linimu m _. ____ 
.061 .070 .076 .0 .085 .092 . 095 .09 Rang _. _________ 
.01 .006 .026 .010 .01 .006 .014 .012 
A marked ]'cducLion in mixture pre ad i hown aL 1200, 1500, 
and 1700 brake hoI' epowcl', which indicate that the opera-
tion of tl1 J \. inj e tion impeller i cntir ely atisfa tory 
for the e cond ition. t 2000 brake hoI' epowcr , howcyer, 
the improvement i les noticeable, apparently becau e the 
mixture di tribu tion with the tandard pray bar i much 
b tter at thi power than at the lower powcr :an 1 be au e 
the inj ection impcller operate Ie sati factorily a · this con-
dition than at the lower fuel flows . 
The mixture di tribu tions at;l'edueed fu el flow ar hown 
in figure 7 for 1500, 1700, and 2000 brake hoI' epowcr and are 
compared with the ffii.,'dure distribution obtain d with a 
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FIGU R E n.-Comparison o( mixture d istribution (or engine using standard-spray bar and 
engine modified by N AOA injection impeller a t va rious engine powers and speeds. 
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FIG URE 7.- Com parison of mixture dist ri bution (or engine using standard spray bar and 
en~ine modified by N ACA injection impel! I' at reduced fuel Oow , 
spray bar at rich mixture for the corre ponding engine 
conditions. Th e numeri cal comparison i given in Lhe fol-
lowing table: 
nrake hOrS!'PO\l_0_r __ 1 ____ 1;;00_--- ___ 17_oo __ -' ___ ~ __ 
Stand- St3 IHI- land-
aI'd Injection arcl Injertion ard In jeclion 
s prny impeller sprny im peller spray impcllrr 
bar bar bar 
M ethod of fuel injection 
1----------1-------------------
1\ln~jmuJl1 . ______ . ______ -
1\[inimum ________________ _ 
Rangc _____________________ _ 
0,102 
.076 
,026 
O,Oii 0.103 0,091 0,109 0,090 
.Oil .085 .0" ,OP5 ,08 1 
. 006 .01 .011 ,014 ,000 
The variation in mixtul'e di Lribu Lion with Lhe inj ction 
impeller and rc lu ccd fuel .flow arc con iclcrably smallcr for 
1500 and 2000 brak horsepowcr than were the variations wiLh 
hiO'h fu el .flow , but lighUy gr eater for 1700 brake hoI' e-
power . These data indicate that the ability of the inj ection 
impeller to over om the effect of gravitaLional and centrifu-
gal fu el eparation i inhibited at high power and fu el flow 
(fig. 6) by some factor in the impeller de ign, the cfl' ct of 
which arc eliminated at reduced vahlC' of fuel Qow_ 
Effect of impeller injection on cylinder temperature .- The 
cylinder temperatme changes that r suI t from the improv 1 
mixture Ii tribu tion (fiO'. ) are imilar for th r ear park-
plug ga kets and the exhau t-valve eats_ The rear park-
plug-ga k t temperature i of inter t be au so it j a con-
venient mea Ul'ement and i u cd a a tandard ; the Lempera-
tm of the exhau t-valve seat i given becaus it ha bem 
ob erved that numerous failure occur in this region of the 
cylinder. (ee fig. 3.) The mLxtUl'e di tribu tion for the 
tandard and the modified engine are given in the same 
figure in ord r to facilitate a compari on of th trend _ 
B ecau e the cooling-ail' temperatUl'e varied b tween run , 
the cylinder-temperatme valu e pI' ented in figme have 
been corrected by th e m ethod described in reference 2 to a 
coolin O'-air temperaLm e of 70 0 F. The cooling characteris-
tics n eco ary for this calculation woro obtained from 
rcier ence 3. 
Th temperatul'e patterns for the ngine u ing the standard 
pray-bar inj ec tion sys tem follow the trend that might be 
expe ted to l' ult from the distribution of fuel-air raLio. 
Likewi e the chanae in the cylinder-head temperature 
effected by the inj ection impeller generally corre pond to Lhe 
change in fuel-ail' ratio although the two are no t alway of 
comparable magnitude. The ma.-;;:imum and minimum rear 
spark-plLw-gasket tClllperatlU'e , as well a the temperature 
range, arc presented in Lhe following tabl for both inj ecLion 
ystem : 
Rear spark-plug-gasket temperature. OF 
Drake horse-powet _________ 1200 1500 1700 2000 
--
tand- lnjec- tand· lnjec- I Sta llrl- Injec- Sland- Injec-
1\1 thod of fuel a .. d tion ard lion ard lion ard tion 
injection S~~~y impel- spray impel- spray impel- spray impel-I r bar Ie .. b~lr IeI' bar ler 
------
----
----
1\1ax imulTI ______ 4 420 400 427 462 432 461 427 
1\ linimum __ ___ 3' 361 336 346 345 349 3 13 337 R ange ___ .. _____ 90 59 121 81 117 83 liS 90 
I 
In order to compare the ob ervod improvement in cylinder 
temperature clis tribu tion with that expected from Lhe im-
provement in the mixture di tribu tion, the theoretical change 
of head-temperature pattern (refer ence 2) wa compu Lcd from 
the fucl-air-ratio paLtern for the engin u ing the injection 
impeller and from the temperature d istribu tion of th e ngine 
using tandarcl spray-bar injection as follows: 
T rTf (TIII- Ta) 
.1 1l= .1J. g T. ·-T 
g.1 a 
(1) 
wh ere 
change in cylinder-h ead temperature with fuel-air ratio , 
a uming constant cooling-air flow and harge-air 
flow, 0 F 
ch ange in combu Lion-gas temperature with fu el-a il' 
ratio , a sum ing cons ant carbureLor-deck tempera-
ture and supercharger peed (reference 3), 0 F 
ini t ial cylinder-head temperature, 0 F 
cooling-air temperature, 0 F 
iniLial combusLion-gas temperaLur ,o F 
I 
l 
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FIGURE .-Comparison of temperature distributions for engine using standard spray bar and for engine modified by u or NACA injection impell r 
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FIGURE 9.-Comparison of temperature distributions for engine using standard spray bar and 
engine modifi ed by use of ACA injection impeller with theoretica l tempera ture di tribu· 
tion compu ted from standard·engine data and observed improvements ill mix ture distribu-
tion. Bruke horsepower, 1500; engine speed, 2200 rpm. 
The theoretical valu e for the exhaust-valve-scat tempera-
ture at 1500 brake hoI' epower with the inj ection impeller 
are compared in figure 9 with the ob erved valli u b-
tantial agreement between the calculated and ob erved 
valu es of the cxhau t-valvc- ca t temperature is obtained for 
the rear-row cylinders but unaccountable discrepancies as 
great as 40 0 F are shown in ome case for the front-row 
cylinders. The actual change in cylinder-head temperatur 
is usually Ie s than the value given by equation (1) . 
The improved mixture di tribu tion obtained with impeller 
inj ection insure that the temperature of each cylinder will 
have nearly the same response to variations of th engine 
fu el-air ratio. For lean operation with nonuniform mixture 
distribution, the fu el-air ratio of individual cylinders may 
be richer or leaner than the toichiometric mixtUl'e. When 
the mL'{ture i emiched to redu ce cylinder temperature, the 
temperature of the cylinders whose fu el-air ratios were 
oriainally below the toichiometric value increase until the 
fu el-air ratio of the e cylinders exceed stoichiometric. 
Initial enrichment, therefore, may actually increase the criti-
cal cylinder temperatures and the enrichment would have to 
be arried to great excess, with a commensurate loss in econ-
omy, in order to overcome thi difficulty. The uniform mL,{-
ture distribu tion provided by the inj ection impeller re tore 
the normal fun ction of enrichment cooling and eliminates the 
necessity for excessively rich operation. 
Use of NACA injection impeller for injecting water.- The 
N AOA inj ection impeller provides a very simple and effective 
means of inj ecting water. Water is metered into the fuel-
transfer line and, after the fuel and the water pas through 
the rotating fuel inducer and into the distribution annulus, 
they are uniformly eli tributed to the engine. R e ult of 
limited investigations using water inj ection indicate trends 
similar to those ho\vn in figme 10, where typical tempera-
tme and mL'\ture di tributions wi th and withou t water injec-
tion are compared for ngine operation at 1700 brake hoI' e-
power. The ame rate of fu el flow was maintained with and 
without water inj ection ; the engine fu el-air ratio for operation 
with water inj ection was reduced a arc ult of the increa ed 
air consumption required by the addition of water. The 
r eduction in cylinder-head temperatmes indicate that, with 
the possible excep tion of cylinder 1, the distribution of water 
was r easonably uniform. The uniformity of mixtme dis-
tribution was only slightly distmb d by the u e of water 
inj ection. 
Effect of NACA injection impeller on engine operation.-
The investigation conducted with the engine u ing the injec-
tion impeller showed improvements in general engine opera-
tion and revealed functional problem. r esulting from usc of 
the . J AOA injection impeller. Although the evidence is of a 
quali tative nature, the engine startina charaetel'i t ics were 
apparently improved by impeller inj ection. The usc of 
impeller inj ection eliminated the fuel usually present between 
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FIG RE 1O.-Comparison of temperature distributions for engine modified by use of N ACA 
illjeetion imp lIer with and without water injection . Brake borsepower, 1700; engine speed. 
2300 rpm; waler-fuel ratio. 0.5. 
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the carburetor and the impeller. A a result of this reduc-
tion of combustiblo mixture in the intake y tem and the 
elimination of exce ively lean condition at any cylinder, 
bo th th frequency of and the hazard from backfiring were 
apparen tly reduced. Becau e the aceeleration jet discharged 
near the carburetor outlot, the ail' had to b aturated 
betw en the carblU'etol' and the impeller outlet before thi 
fuel could be supplied to the engine. Becau e of thi factor 
and the addi tional inertia of the length ned fuel pa age, 
the accel ration re ponse of the engine wa below normal. 
1\lodification of the carburetor to provide an accelerating 
reservoir with double the normal volume resulted in accelera-
tion characteri tic equaling tho e of the engine u ing the 
tandard pray bar. Because of the absence of fuel vapor 
in the up l'charger inlet elbow, the air temperatUTe at the 
inlet of the injection impeller wa higher than that in the 
standard in tallation, which should reduce the probability of 
lcmg. 
During the inve tigation , high-pow I' operation required 
slightly gr ater throttle openings with the inj tion impeller 
than with the tandal'd spray-bar sy tern, which indicates 
that the injection of fu 1 near the impeller di charge had a 
mea umble effect on the upercharger pre ure ratio. At 
2000 brake hOI epolVer, the uper harger pre ure ratio 
wa redu e 1 from 1.71 to 1.60 when impeller inj ction wa 
u cd. Four pos ibl eau e of hi los are 
1. High air temperature at the impeller inl t resulting 
hom absenc of fuel vapor 
2. hange of air propertie re ultinO' from ab ence of 
fu 1 vapot' 
3. hange in ail' den ity at the imp ller inlet resulting 
from increa e 1 ail' temperature and ab ence of fuel 
vapor 
4. hang in air-fiow pattern at the point of fuel injec-
tion 
An in l' a e in inlet-ail' temperatme an 1 in onie velo ity i 
accompani d by a reduction in :'lach nLmlb r (reference 4) 
and upel'charger pres ure ratio. Tbi effect may be counter-
acted by increasing the impeller peed until tlje original Mach 
number is attained. Calculation made for an inerea e in 
inlet temp rature of 50 0 F at 2000 brake hoI' power howed 
that the uperchal'ger pre ure ratio wa reduced from 1.71 
to 1.63, which is of the arne order as the reduction experi-
mentally obtained. The ab ence of fuel vapor at the impeller 
inlet reduce the value of the ratio of specific heats, an effect 
that may cOlmteract, to a certain xtent, the increa e in sonic 
velocity accompanyinO' the temperature increa e. For a 
given weight of charge-air fiow, the pro sure ratio may vary 
becau e of change in load coeffici nt with th inlet-ail' den ity. 
Because of fuel evaporation, the ail' density at the impeller 
inlet i increased by the temperatul'e reduction and is de-
crea e 1 by the volume of the fuel vapor. The direction of 
the den ity change i difficult to predict but the two opposite 
trend hould insur that the change will be mall. Thi 
effect will therefore be eriou only when the upercharger i 
operating ncar maxinlum capacity; in a properly matched 
- -- ---- -----
upercharger-engine combination thi operating condition 
will not 0 ur. It i po ib1e that premature flow eparation 
from the imp lier wall, with a re ulting 10 in efficiency, 
might be induced by the fuel jet. Th e mea ured magnitude 
of the I' ul ting 10 in pressure ratio indicates, however, 
that the 10 not evere. 
UMMARY OF RES LT 
Becau e the NA A inj tion impell l' attack th problem 
of fuel di tribution in a fundam ntal manner, som ucce s 
in all in tallation can be expected. The results of the pres-
ent inv tiO'ation apply, however, only to the injection im-
peller in tall d on a particular radial aircraft engine . 
Observations indicated that the engine u ing the injection 
impeller had better tarting characteri tics and a reduced 
frequen y of backfire a compared with the engin using the 
standard pray bal'. The injection impeller provide a 
simp1 and eff ctive mean of wat r injection and, b cau e of 
the location of the fu I injection, reduce the probability of 
ice formation in the indu tion y t m. The significant 
re nIts of the investiO'ation may be ummarized a follow: 
1. e of th NACA injertion imp li er markedly improved 
the fuel-air-ra io eli tribu tion for' all engine power and peeds 
inve tigated. Except for rich operation at rated power, the 
difference between the fuel-ail' ratios of the riche t andleane t 
cylinders was reduced to approximately one-third it value 
with the standard spray bal'. 
2. A a lirect re ult of the improved mi.'dure di tribution, 
the maximum cylinder temperatur s were reduced about 
30 0 F and the temperature differen s between th hotte t 
and colde t cylinders wore reduced to two-thirds their value 
with the tandard pray bar. 
3. No evere decr a e in uperchal'O'e1' pres ure ratio re-
ulted from fuel inj ction n a1' the impeller outlet; a l'edu tion 
from 1.71 to 1.60 wa the greate t encountered during the 
investigation . 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Designation Sym-bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ____________ Y N onnaL ______________ Z 
Absolule coefficieuts of moment 
L 111 
0 1= qbS O,n= qc8 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallcl 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling ______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z Yawing ______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (cornpo- Angular dircction tion bol nent along 
I 
axis) 
Y---tZ RolL _______ cP u P 
Z---tX Pitch. _______ 0 v q 
X--+Y Yaw 
-------
'" 
w ,. 
I 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), 0_ (Indicate surface by proper subscript_) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D 
P 
p/D 
V ' 
V. 
T 
Q 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Inflow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, ab olute coefficient OT= ;D! pn 
Torque, ab olute coefficient OQ= ~D5 pn 
p 
O. 
n 
Power, absoluLc coefficient Op= ~D6 pn 
5/ V5 
Speed-power coefficient= -y ~n2 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle= tan-1( ? V ) 
~7rTn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76_04 kg-m/s=550 ft -lb/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O _9863 hp 
1 mph=OA470 mps 
1. mps=2_2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2_2046 lb 
1 mi=l,609_35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3_2808 ft 

